
The Keith, South Australia race is coming up as 
part of the "Diesel and Dirt Derby" on Saturday 
April 2nd. 
If you intend on going to Keith can you please get 
in touch with Di a couple of days prior to confirm 
details 

          **************************** 
The Biggest ever Mower Racing Event held in 
Victoria is going to be held at Bairndale on  
April 30th, this race will be for the first ever  
‘Victorian State Titles’. 
This is shaping up as a spectacular event with 
huge numbers confirmed already,  
(including interstate racers). 
Somebody will be crowned on the day as  
‘Vic Champion’ in all classes, 
that somebody will hold the  
‘UNDISPUTED ULTIMATE BRAGGING RIGHTS’ 
until the next State Titles are held. 
 
If everyone could 
please share the details 
of the championships 
with all known racers 
both past present,  
retired , what ever, if it's 
a mower we want it 
there in Bairnsdale. 
This event is already 
attracting plenty of me-
dia attention and will be 
fantastic publicity for 
our great sport. 
 
 
Any enquires please 
email secretary@arolmra.net 
        
   *****************************************************          
 
The Australian Nationals are on May 20th - 22nd 
at Yaamba in Qld, better get in quick if you intend 
going as Brian Guzzardi is ramping things up 
getting organized for the Australian Titles. 
What a sensational time to be a part Arolmra! 
And things are going to get a whole lot bigger in 
the next few months!!! 
 

Cheers 
Bocky 
 
 

Hello Mower Fans, 
Well things have certainly been going full throttle 
recently at Arolmra recently! 
On Sunday the 13th the Cobram race was run and 
won! The track held up brilliantly all day and this 
allowed 
for very even, competitive races across all four 
classes! 
With the absence of Di and Carilynn it was great 
to see others step up and take on the extra work 
load! 
I would like to thank Brian Guzzardi in particular, 
for his efforts all day in overseeing things both 
prior to 
racing and during the meet! 
As usual Stu Eliott put on a sensational race and a 
big thanks must go to him for all the hard yards he 
put 
 into preparing for the day! 
The Apex club volunteers did a fantastic job all 
day, as did Barry O'Brien who was Chief Steward 
for the Day!  
So thanks to all the volunteers and committee 
members who made things run smoothly!! 
On the track it was great to see 5 new mowers 
make their race debuts as well as welcoming back 
a couple of 
 veterans as well. 

Race results  
Juniors -1st;Ned Eliott 
              2nd;Amber Eliott 
              3rd;Paige Roser. 
A Super effort from Ned and Amber as this was 
their first race. 
C Class - 1st;Cain Millsteed 
               2nd;Thomas Dew (new mower) 
B Class - 1st;James Roser 
               2nd;Craig Hayward 
               3rd;Stu Eliott(new mower) 
A Class - 1st;Ray Mackay 
                2nd;Ash Mackay 
                3rd;Ben Griscti. 
All in race - 1st;Ash Mackay 
                     2nd;Craig Hayward 
                     3rd;Andrew Bock 
A great day was had by all both racers and the 
large crowd in attendance! Can't wait for Cobram 
next year!! 
Great work Stu!! 
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Hi Everyone, 
Wow what a weekend for AROLMRA, 
Whilst everyone were doing their bit in 
Cobram, Di and Myself were assisting a 
very enthusiastic group of people in the 
setting up and running of their Very first 
Lawn Mower Racing Event in Boddington 
WA for the 'Rural Living Expo'. 
Some of the Mowers were Familiar to our 
Arolmra members, but there were a couple 
of new and 'Interesting' Mowers turn up for 
a chance to tackle the Race track. 
Well done to Brad Hewton #86, who took 
out 1st Place in the hotly contested C Class 
Heats and Nicholas Ellis #125 who ran a 
close 2nd, Nicholas also had a spectacular 
Rollover during one of his heats. 
Congratulations also to Mal Jewell #6 B 
Class, Matt Crowe #26 and Desne Smal-
berger  on the #95 Standard Mower who 
was representing the Girls in WA. 
All in all it looks like there are BIG things on 
the move for Lawn Mower Racing in WA, 
lots of positive feedback and it sounds like 
more Race meets have already being con-
firmed for the Boddington Crew, backed by 
Arolmra. 
A Big Thank you also to Tahnee Forbes 
and the Boddington Shire for all their Hospi-

tality, and for making the Event happen. 
Cheers 
Carilynn 


